AFRICA 2022 – MAGICAL KENYA
This is a trip of a lifetime! Beautiful, safe, friendly and no where in the world can it be duplicated!

September 22-October 3, 2022
Day 1/2 - Depart for Nairobi from the Pacific Northwest via Paris. We will
lose a day as we journey to the Equator. Arrive Nairobi – Your guide will
meet you before check-in at the Panari Hotel for a two night stay as your
adventure begins. This luxury hotel is beautiful and you will enjoy the
special amenities!
B

Day 3 – Our special jeeps arrive to set off for a city tour and National
Park (the only city in the world that has a national park in the city limits)
plus Karen Blixen House (author of Out of Africa). Stop at the National
Museum, lunch at the Vogue Cafe and learn of this magnificent country
before setting of to visit the Giraffe Center. Did you ever feed a 17 foot
tall animal – you will today! Dine tonight at Carnivore with a luxurious
meal and taste some of the exotic offerings of Kenya.
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Day 4 – Depart for Masai Mara. Visit the famous Masai warriors in their homeland.
These colorful families will welcome and entertain you in their native garb and
cultural offerings. Overnight at Sekenai Mara tent camp in a quiet setting that
features pools and a spa, a great restaurant and a very comfortable private tent
home for each of you, complete with full modern bath.
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Day 5 – Enjoy a day with a game drive to see wonderful animals on the Savannah grasslands plain. Relax
during the afternoon beside the pool or spa, before a second game drive and a delicious dinner this
evening.
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Day 6 - Depart for Amboselli National Park today. You may be surrounded by herds of water buffalo,
perhaps a pride of lions, cheetah, wildebeest, giraffe, zebra, lions, or much more as you travel adjacent to
the Serengeti plain. Check into the Sentrim Amboselli with a view of Mount Kilamanjaro!
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Day 7 – Another day at Amboselli with time
to take in thousands of Flamingoes, hippos
and a crocodile or two or maybe much more.
A special program is included with the
Maasai village plus special activities and a
romantic Sundowner to look forward to.
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Day 8– We head for Nguntuni today where our hotel is located at
the edge of a huge watering hole, complete with many elephants.
We call them the “reddies” as thy cool themselves with red dirt
during the day. There is time to relax and take a swim in the pool
before dinner as well. This hotel is a highlight!
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Day 9 – Our last gameday hunt as we search the plain for more
animals before relaxing this evening at the fabulous buffet. B, L ,D

Day 10– How about a day at the beach? Your wonderful sedan jeep will deliver us to the train station for
an expert first class ride plus lunch on board to the beautiful city of Mombasa on the shores of the Indian
Ocean. Arrive at the Swahili Beach Resort for a two night stay. A city tour of this historic city is also on the
agenda.
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Day 11 – Spend today shopping for last-minute souvenirs or gifts, or just relaxing at this great resort. Enjoy
a Farewell Dinner this evening with your tour mates in this superb setting.
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Day 12 - Depart for Nairobi by plane to await your flight to the USA tonight.
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Price includes:
Transport by Safari land cruisers 4x4
Experienced guides who speak perfect English with expert knowledge of nature and wildlife
Full board accommodations except Panari Hotel – breakfast only (All hotels two night stays)
Mineral water on board the safari vehicle
Entrance fees to all National Parks
All transfers from airports/train stations
Giraffe Centre fees/Karen Blixen house entrance fee
City tours and sightseeing + entrance fee to National Nairobi Museum
Dinner at Carnivore Restaurant
First Class train tickets to Mombasa/lunch on board
Flight ticket from Mombasa to Nairobi on Day 12
Romantic Sundowner + Maasai Village visit in Amboseli with special activities
Insurance and Rescues

Price excludes: Drinks like sodas, beers, wine, nature walk balloon safari (cost $475 pp), Visa (currently $50
pp and only available online in advance), international flights, travel insurance, personal expenditures and
gratuity for driver/guides.
Cost for this fabulous magical Kenyan trip is $3485! Single supplement: $525
*$200 will hold your reservation with the final payment due on August 15, 2022
Please send your check to Columbia Crossroads 13830 Scholls Ferry Rd #101. Beaverton, OR 97007 or Call
us a 503.372.6355 with a credit card or to ask questions. We’ve been there - we can answer your queries!
Air can be obtained through Columbia Crossroads but is not included as some members are coming from
other areas of the US. Delta has a wonderful deal at $753.27 or a regular flight at $908.00 economy from
Portland or Seattle. Via Paris Some also like to use points they have earned so that is another option.

`We look forward to you joining us!

